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The Urbio Population la South 
Curollo* It Glials f oa the RuraL 
Ai"Ti5Topiia5g'aJthe new'cen- ' . . * * W. . . . vil e. Edeefield countv: Sallys. Landrum Jury about 25 cent, of the pop-
ulation of South^arollna, lived in 
- towns. By. the-'ectoal.figures sup. 
plied by the census-bullelin just is. 
suAl, 191-2 per cent, lived In in-
corpoiated places, against 15 12 
per,cent. in 1890! the number so re-
siding -/being -261,463 out of. a total 
populailon for the stale of t.349' 
316. These -were the figures last 
June, and as the movement has 
. been rapidly increasing since it is 
certain tint on January n t 30 per 
. cent., or one-fitth .ol our people, 
, were residents of municipalities, 
small and large. 
On or about the cam* date there 
were some 40.000 cotton mill opera-
tives fn the state, a number soon to 
be jncreased by the addition of new 
mills projected or building to 6o-
000. A .large majoiily of these 
' mill hands live In unincorporated 
towns and villages, none of which 
are reported by the census. The 
usual estimate of miH population is 
a total of three people to each op-
erative—in other words, the aver-
age operative attracts to a'miircom-
munity two others besides himself. 
- If we were to apply this ratio to the 
. 40,000 cotton mill operatives of last 
June we would have a mill popula-
tion of 120,000; but to allow for the 
number who reside In incorporated 
we shall deduct 4o;ooo from 
. thislotal and estimate that 80,000 
were then living .in unincorporated 
mill communities: "Adding mis-num-
bef to the 261.000 persons residing 
in incorporated-places we have a to-
tal of 340,000 urban population, or 
I ; per'cent, of the population of the 
state.> If this number seem exces-
sive we.suggest that the mill com-
munity tolal indicated will at any 
> rate be passed within this year. In-
asmuch as the close of the year 
will find 60,000 operatives at work 
in South Carolina mills and if but 
two*thirds work .in unincorporated 
communities and each hand repre-
sents two persons only instead of, 
three the result .would still be go-
ooo. lt is perfectly safe to say, 
therefore, that one-fourth of the 
people of South Carolina are towns-
people. . 
Comparing the population in .1900 
of incorporated communities only 
. with that of like communities in 
1890, we find that the*number -has 
increased from' 179,13s ten years 
ago 10 261,463 last June, an increase 
of 46 per ceht. in urban population 
exclusive of mill communities, while 
the'totat population of the state in-
creased in the decade only 164-10 
per cent. Town population has in-
. creased, therefore. In a ratio nearly 
three times, as fast as total pop-
ulation; -and more than four times 
. a t aa country population"; 
for flCKide of the Incorporated 
towns . ther« were in 1890, 972-
014' people, and in 1900, 1,078-
85.3, a gain of 106,-839 people, or 
nearly 11 per cent., egaln.st 46 per 
"Tenp for'the incorporated -towns. 
If we add to the increased popula-
. lion of the incorporated' towns >"tha) 
of the unincorporated mill foqimuhl-
ties we will find that the strictly ru-
' ral population has not inc[eased.so-
000 in the decade—at a rough esti-
mate not more than 5 per cent, 
against fully 60 per cent, for the 
towns, both incorporated and unin-
corporated. These figures and eS-
. timates show the drift of things in 
our state and sufficiently explain 
the increasing importance of munic-
' ipal and industrial Issues in our leg-
islative council!. 
There were in South Carolina 
last June 202 Incorporated cities 
and towns against 125 ten years 
ago, showing an increase ol 77 In-
corporations or 60 per cent, in num-
ber. " The new apd unincorporated 
mill tbwnV erected during the decade 
would probably make the increase 
in urban communities nearer too 
per cent. 
Of the 125 incorporated places 
existing in 1S90, 18 show decreases 
• in population, as follows: Brunson, 
. Hampton county; Camden, Ker-
shaw county (although this results 
from a contraction of the town linn' 
Its); Central, Pickew county; Due Joneavllle . . 
Wot , AbbeVllle county: Foreiton, 
Clarendon eninty; Helena, New 
berry count* Holly Hill, Berkeley 
county; Ifiwndesville, Abbeville 
county^Jpdoc, Edgefield"county; 
Ninety Greenwood county; 
l , -Edgefi y; ,
Aiken county; St. George, Dor 
cheater county; Trentorf, Edgefield 
county;'*Troy, Greenwood county; 
Varnville., Hampton county, and 
Waterloo, Laurens county. Most 
of these decreases seem.to be due 
to the absorptive Influence of grow-
ing towns ;nearby. 
We present below, in such form 
that it may be clipped for reference, 
a tablf giving the population of. 
each municipality of the state in 
1900 and 1890,' as printed in the 
census bulletin under consideration: 
Inftrporalions. , -1900 1890 
Abbeville 3.766 1,696 
Aiken. .^ . . . . . . .3.414 2,362 
Allendale 1,030 
Anderson . n vS.498' 3,018 
Athens . 107 
Bamberg..- 1.533 696 
Barnwell. 1.329 937 
Batesburg 97" 528 
Beaufort 4 , " 0 3.587 
Belton . . . 816 494 
Bennettsville ' .9>9 978 
Bishoptille 715 422 
Blacksburg 1.28s 1.245 
Blackstock . 181 138 
Blackville . 1,116 962 
Blenheim 176 95 
Bowman.. '34 
Bradley 298 
BranChville 1,101 732 
Brookland 1,089 
Brunson.. . . 342 470 
Ca lhoun; . , . -. 20 •J, 
Camden . . 2,441 j.133 
Cameron 320 
Campobello . . . 203 '37 
Carlisle 358 
Central 349 396 
Cliapin 187 
Charleston . . 55.807 54.955 
Chera * 1,15' 976 
Cherokee Falls . . 636 
Chester • 4.075 2.703 
Chester f ie ld . . . 308 
Ghifora SO 
Clarendon * 97 
Clinton 1,869 1,021 
Clio 508 
Clover 961 287 
Cokesbury . . . 394 355 
Columbia .21,108 15.353 
Conway • - 705 677 
Cope 80 
Coronaca. 236 
Cowpens .-.. . . , 692 349 
Cross H i l l . . . . . . . 459 216 
Darlington . 3.028 2,389 
Denmark ' 724 
Dillon 1,015 82 
Donalds - 229 216 
Dovesville 147 
Due West - 631 644 
Dunbar . . .115 
Duhcans « . . . ' 49 
Ey ley - 903 421 
Eta Claire 7 ' 4 
Ebeoeier".: ^ • 331 
• ' . 7 7 5 - 1,168 
Ehrhardt. 215 
E lko . . . 208 •00 
E l lpnton. . . . . . . . . - 252 1.38 
Eiloree . . . . . . . . . . 4"3 3 '1 
Eutawville . 305 224 
Fairfax . 301 
Florence... 4.647 3.395 
Foreston .0 ' ,22* 282 
Fort Lswn 126 
Fort Mill' 1.394 . 689 
Fort Motte - 308 . 379 
Fountain Inn . .-.T „ 497 212 
Gaffney 3,937 1,631 
Gaston " 5 
Georgetown . . . . 4.138 2.89S 
Glenn Springs . 187 !3S 
Govan 01 
Gray Court 181 
Greeley vllle..-.-.. 252 
..11,860 ..8,607 Greenville. .. 
Greenwood... 
Greer. 
prover. 
Hampton 
Harleyville . . . 
HartsviUe 
Heath Springs. 
Helena 
Hickory Grove 
Hodges 
Holly Kill . . . . 
Hone* Path. . . 
Inraan... 294 
Irmo... 193 
Jacksonboro 44 
4.«*4->xl.326 
318 
356—-— 814 
017 J65 
IJ4 
58 
Kellgn ^ 
508 * 
Kershaw . . 
Kingstree . 
Kline 
Lake City . 
Lamar 
559 
r  
Latta 
Laurens 
Leesvlli ; , . . .- . . 
Lewiedale 
Lexington. 
Liberty 
Lincplnville . . . . 
Little Mountain. 
Little Rock 
Livingston 
Lowndesville .. 
Lucknow..... . . . 
McColl 1 
McCormick 
Manning 
Marion... 
Maryvilie 
Mayesville 
Midway 
Modoc 
Moncks Corner . 
Moultrieville.... 
Mt Carmel 
Mt Pleasant 
Mountville. . . 
Mullins . . . . . . . 
Newberry 
Nichols 
Ninety Six . . . 
North 
627 
760. 
93. 
375 
—220 
263 155 
453 
4.029 
538 
>7T 
806 
368 
- 400 
283 
90 
79 
1 . 3 " 
. 237 
1.430 
1,831 
546 
761 
138 
77 
5 " 
318 
2,252 
414 
368 
Scranton. 
Seneca....... . . . 
Sharon 
Sieglirigville . . . 
Slmpsonville 
Smyrna 
Spartanburg 
Springfield . . . . 
Spring "Hill..... 
Summerton 
Summerville.... 
Sumter. 
Swansea 
Sycamore 
Tatum. i i. 
Timmonsville.. 
Tlriah..'. 
Travellers' Rest 
T r e n t o n . . . 
Trio 
Sfc 
2.245 
229 
" 5 
•',069 
1,640 
Norway . 218 
Olar 
Orangeburg . 
Pacolel 
Parksville . . . 
Peak..: . . ." 
Peaks 
Pendleton . . . 
Perry 
Pickens . . . 
Port Royal 
Princeton . . . 
Prosperity . . 
Reevesville:. 
Reidville . . . 
Rii}iburg .. 
Ridge Spring 
Ridgeville . . . 
RiJgeway . . . 
Rock Hill . . . 
Rowesvllle 252 
St. George 576 
St. Malthews 758 
St. Stephens . . , . 256 
Sallys -241 
Saluda..../. ' 289 
196 
4.455 
365 
•43 
156 
87 
56S 
76 
449 
601 
241 
592 
240 
411 
>50 
334 
5.485 
3.020 
57 
' 445 
2.964 
1.125 
'45 
143 
69 
' 476 
69 
283 
'95 
56S 
109 
156 
186 
39° 
212 
249 
2.744 
'74 
629 
524 
230 
.252 
. 208 
910 
150 
'34 
'95 
48 
".395 
344 
,72 
236 
..-2,420 
• 5.673 
239 
79 
200 
861 
• "3' 
; 263 
150 
2.219 
3.865 
U n i o n . . . . . . / . . -.- 5.400 .1,609 
Vances.. .... 81 . 
Varnville . 372 553 
V e r d e r y . . . . . . . 180 86 
Wegener 192 
JKjIbUto.". . . - ' . 3 0 / 
Walterboro 1.49' 
Wards. • 35 
Waterloo 189 " 291 
Wellford 346 
Westminster . . . 857 532 
West Union . . 289 .235 
Westvi l le . . . . . . 123 
White Rock . . , 71 
WhiUpires 131 
Wlllismston 99 ' 935 
Willington 361 
Wlllislon . . 617 5°3 
WJnnsboro • '.765 1.738 
Woodford . . . . . . . . 205 
Woodruff 596 38o 
Yorkville. . . 2,012 '.553 
A powerful engine cannot be run 
with a weak boiler, and we can't 
keep up the strain of an active life 
with a weak stomach; neither can 
we stop the human machine to make 
repairs. If -the stomach cannot di-
gest enough food to keep the body 
strong, such a preparation as Kodoi 
Dyspepsia Cure should be used. It J o h n , , o n - -86r - «27 digests*ha, you eat and ataply , l e d e e d». "> 
> can't help but do you good. Pryor 
kMcKee. 
THE CATAWBA CANAL. 
Details of the Recent Sale of a Por-
tion of ft, aod the Conditions. 
In-the annual report of the state 
ikjngiund commiwipn justjssued 
the folio wing^fl' tTfif 1 emie-'jgUw, 
sale of~a portlorTdf ltie~Catawba 
canal appears: 
"During the present year the 
commissioners of the sinking fund 
have sold and deeded conditionally^ 
to Mrs JsmesQ. Davis, of Fairfield, 
a portion of the Catawba canal ly-
ing in Chester county. 
"The title deed is in,the form of 
an indenture, dated 4th 'January, 
1900,'signed by the~^ommissioners 
qf the sinking fund, grantors, par-
ties of ihe first part,./nd by James 
Q. Davisj grantee,'party of the 
ond pall, whereby, upon payment 
of 12.000 cash by James Q. Dpvis, 
(lis heirs and a&lgns, all of the 
State's right,.title, interest and es-
tate in a portion of the Catawba 
canal, upon the following express 
terms and conditions, to wit: That 
the.said tlames Q. Davis, his heirs 
or assigns, shall, on or before 5th 
day of January, A. D., 1905. cause 
to be erected and operated on said 
canal property, hereinbefore grant-
ed. a factory or factories, a power 
house or other improvements of the 
value of not less than (150,000, for 
manufacturing purposes^or for the 
generation, development] manufac-
turing or transmission of electricity, 
to be delivered therefrom at neigh-
boring towns, for light, power or 
oilier industrial purposes, and mon-
ey expended before the said 5th 
day of January, 1905, in opening 
said canal, or developing water 
power on said canal ii to Tie includ-
ed in, and considered part, the said 
(150,000 to be expended in im-
provements as afo.resaid, or the.said 
party of the second part of his heirs 
or assigns, in lieu of above 
provements.N may. erect any other 
improvements that they may de-
sire, to be of equal value with those 
above mentioned. Provided furth-
er. That in /case the said party of 
the second/par^ his heirs or assigns, 
shall have partially completed the 
said factories, power houses or oth 
er improvements, before the said 
6th day of January, 1905, and shall 
be unable to complete same on or 
before said date, then, and in that 
event, the said party of the sccond 
part, his heirs or assigns, shall have 
five additional years in which to 
make said, improvements herein-
above required,.upon paying to Ihe 
said party of the first part the sum 
of £1,000 for each year necessary 
to complete said improvements, on 
the first day of each of said years; 
and provided further. That sliould 
the said party of Ihe' second part 
not expend the said sum of >150-
000 for manufacturing or other pur-
poses, as herein stipulated, before 
the expiration of the periods herein 
limited, then the said property here-
inbefore granted shall reve'u to the 
state of South Carolina, and the 
$aid state, by or through its agents, 
may at any time thereafter, that is 
to say, after such defaults, take ex-
clusive' possession of said, canal 
property and land herein conveyed 
condititionally as above set forth, 
together with . all" improvements 
placed thereon by the party of the 
second part, his heirs or assign/, 
and this titje. deed shall thereupon 
become null apd voii *"-f ' 
"The policy of the sinking fund 
commission in dealings with these 
old canals—the use of which has 
been abandoned from 401060 years 
—is to sell them to such persons de-
siring to acquire as may be able to 
satisfy the commission of applicant's 
ability to secure the development of 
the water power, and to convey up-
on condition that property, shall re-
vert to the state if a certain amount 
of money is not expended In devel-
oping and improving the property 
within a time limited in the deed of 
conveyance. And the .Commission 
further requires of purchasers a 
cash consideration sufficjgRt to pre-
vent, if possible', the acquisition of 
the conditional title by irresponsible 
speculators. 
"In disposing of this property the 
com mission has moved cautiously, 
and haa so far issued only three ti 
vlti" 
'1(0 A title deed, some years 
ago, for the Lockbart shoals canal, 
on Broad river, lyhich result*|» 
the development of Ihe properly by 
the Lockhart Mills company, wllh 
capital 'stock of $650,000. 
"(2) A conditional title deed 
the 2.5th of_May, i847. was execut-
ed conveying to Mrs. S. A. Boyls 
torr'V 'pJrt "01 "ttnr Galawbfciaoal. 
running through . hei property,• one 
condition being that Mrs. Boyjeston, 
her heir* or assigns; on' or before 
31st January, njg}, erect and op-
erate. upon saiJ cjnaj property a 
factory of Ihe cost and value of not 
less than $150,000, and.in failure 
thereof the property .to revert to 
Ihe stale. This title deed is in the 
form of an indenture, signed by the' 
commissioners of the sinking fund, 
grantors, parties of the, first part 
and by Mrs. S. A. Boyleston, party 
of Ihe second parti grantee. 
" (3) The conditional tide deed to 
James Q. 'Davis, above set forth, 
of a portion of tlie Catawba canal 
adjoining the Boyleston canal grant. 
"With the activity in mill build* 
ing now obtaining in South Carolina, 
it is hoped that more of these old 
abandoned canals 0! Ihe slate may 
be judiciously sold so as 10 be de-
veloped and largely increase 
taxable values and industries of the 
slate." 
Editor's Awful Plight'. 
P. M. Higgins, Editor" Senecai 
(Ills.) News, was afflicted for years 
with Piles that no doctor or remedy 
helped until he tried Bucklen's Ar 
nica Salve, lle writes two; boxes 
wholly cured him. It's Ihe surest 
Pile cure 011 earth and the best salve 
in Ihe world. Cure guaranteed 
Only 25 cents. Sold by Woods 
drug Co. 
Coffee Drinking. 
Coffee drinking by children wa 
the subject of animadversion by Dr. 
1. N. Love in a recent meeting of 
the New York" County Medical As 
sbciation. He said: The careless-
ness with which parents would per-
mit even babies lo flrink coffee is 
remarkable. This Was often done 
through a- desire to give the chil-
dren aKvarm drink in the morning. 
The ill effects of this practice .were 
frequently met with by the phy-
sician. Such children early show-
ed poor digestion and irritability of 
the nervous system. He had been 
surprised to find how common this 
was, even among the well to do, 
and how seldqm, physicians gave 
the matter due consideration, 
was of the opinion that this habit 
was a means of developirfg'in these 
persons, as they grew older, a 
sire for something stronger. The 
exceptional individual of excellent 
inheritance and strong' physique 
and with a well poised nervous sys-: 
tem, could use coffee and tobacco 
from an early age without marked 
detriment, but it should always be 
borne in mind'that these cases were 
decided exceptions. The child 
should have no. stimulant, just as 
the thoroughbred colt should have 
no whip, but oats or. other wb' >e-
some fooJ.—Spartanburg lleraU. 
Robbed the Grave. 
A startling Incident, of which Mr. 
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was 
Ihe subject, is narrated by him as 
follows: "I was in a most dreabful 
condition. My skill wasalmost'yel 
low eyes • sunken; tongue coated, 
pain continually in' back and sides, 
no' appetite — gradually growing 
weaker .day by day. Three physi-
cians bad given me up. Fortunate-
ly, a friend advised trying' 'Electric 
Bitters;'' and to my great Joy and 
surprise, the first bottle made a de-
cided Improvement. I continued 
their use for three weeks, and an 
now a well man. I know theysav 
ed my life and robbed the grave of 
another victim," No One should fail 
to try them. Only 50 cts., guaran 
teed, at the Woods Drug Co. 
All re-districting bills have been 
continued until.next session. The 
argument now is that there is plen-
ty of time for the-passage jf such a 
bill. At the next session, it will be 
held 4hat it "Will be- unfair to make 
htw districts so close on to the be 
ginning of a new campaign.—York 
vflle Enquirtr. 
For the weakness and prostration 
following grippe there is nothing so 
prompt and effective as One Minute 
Cough Cure. This preparation la 
highly endorsedasanunfailingrem* 
edy for all throat and lung troubles 
and Its early use prtventa consump-
tion." It was "made to" cur* quickly. 
Pryor ft McKee. 
Etta Jane Letter. 
ETTA JANE, • Feb. 11 —The rain 
came again last niglit and put a stop 
to farm work. £ut-few oats havi 
been sown as yet, and those farm 
ers who' have - failed to sow may 
hivealongtimeiowait-ioran^op; 
•PoUuaifyrja".".do so ;Whea t looks 
wciifoffhenrpe ofyear—genrffalt? 
good sla'nds of it'." .Farmers will 
plant all; the colton they have a 
prospect of getting worked, although 
some vow that they will reduce "the 
are"a of their crops. We have heard 
ih!? wrfid blow belore. 
Mr. 'Robert Franklin died (fear 
this place last Wednesday, at ihe 
age of IOJ years, ' He was borli 
February 14, 1800. . He came to 
this county from' North Carolina 
several years ago. He was a poor 
obscure man. 
It is sad for us to announce the 
death of our friend J, Wesley Mc 
Keown, who was killed oq the S.C. 
and G. E. K. R. near Yorkville last 
Tuesday night. Mr. McKeown was 
an army comrade and messmate ol 
your correspondent, and we know 
whereof we speaks when we say 
that he possessed, all the elements 
of a'-flrst class gentlemsn and SOI 
dier. He was 100 deaf to hear the 
approaching train, and coming.round 
% short curve, it. knocked him off the 
track belore he knew.ol its presence. 
He was buried at the' family bury-
ing ground near here last Thursday, 
in.tha presence of one ol the largest 
congregations we have ever, seep 
there on a similar. 
had just moved to Blacksburg- and 
taken cliarge of the Air Line hotel, 
where he and his daughter expected 
to make Iheir future home. He was 
-agood farmer and-had pne o L U e 
best farms in-York county. It is 
situated at Smith's ford on Broad 
river. He leaves a family of sever 
children, three boys and four girls 
to mou;n his loss. . Fortunately his 
children are all about grown. They 
have the sympathies of* Ihe entire 
Community. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Estes will cel-
ebrate the lortieth anniversary 
ol their wedding next Wedncs 
day, the 13th inst. They were 
married near Rossville in Chester 
county. Mrs. Estes was a daughte 
of Mr. Burrell T. Bishop, late ol 
Chester county. J. I.. S. 
A Thousand Tongues 
. Could not express the rapture of 
Annia E. Springer, of 1125 Howard 
st„ Philadelphia, Pa.,, when she. 
found that'Dr. King's New Discov 
ery for Consumption had completely 
cured her of a hacking cough that for 
many years had made life a burden. 
All other remedies and doctors could 
give her no help, but she says of this 
Royal Cure—"it soon removed the 
pain in my chest and I can now 
sleep soundly something I can 
scarcely remember doing before. I 
feel like sounding its praises 
throughout the Universe." So will 
every one who tries Dr. King's New 
Discovery for any trouble of the 
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 50c. 
and tijOO. trial bolt 
Woods Drug company. 
Miss Carrie Nation, the famous 
bar-room smasher, is raising cain 
out west-with her little hatchet 
usually takes her about 20 minutes 
to wreck a (pint. Shefsa holy ter-
ror to the joint keepers.- We sug-
gest that Gov. McSweeriey dis-
cbarge .about half his stale consta-
bles, and give Mrs. Nation, a job. 
She .will'do more toward dest roy Ing 
blind tigers in a day than the"whole 
constabulary force would accom-. 
plish'tfi a week. It would be eco-
nomical to give her'a job in South 
Carolina. We notice she has not! 
lied the people of Atlanta to get 
ready for her, as she is coming. 
Mrs. fyation has already been offer-
ed a place on the stage to play In 
"Ten Nights In a Bar Room." But 
that kind of thjng is too slow for 
her. Ten nights in a bar-room 
Isn't in it witti Mrs. Nation. Ten 
bar-roomlsrftashed in a night,would 
be.more\suitable to her style.— 
Union Tims. 
ThatThrobbtag Headache. 
Would quickly leave you. If you 
used Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Thousands of sufferes have proved 
their matchless merit for Sick and 
Nervous Headaches. They make 
pure blood and strong nerves and 
build up your health. Easy to take. 
Try them. Only 25 
back if not cored. Sold 
Drug Co. 
A Reminiscence. 
A pretty and almost forgotten in: 
cident of reconstruction times is re-
Called by Mr. D, H. Means, secre-
tary of the sinking fund Commission, 
then a cadet under Col. Asbury 
Coward, at Ihe 'King's Mountain 
Military school, 3t Yorkville," says-
the* 
is the slory of a 'Yankee'—an 
cer of the United Stales army—it-ho 
won the friendship of the almost-
hostile southern people. 
"A company of -United Stales -' 
soldiers wefe cam|« d at Yorkville, 
ostensibly to Keej' U .i.rt Ihe moon-
shiners in the mountainous part of 
western' York. This was iii 1873, 
before the political revolution of '76. 
ami- things were unsettled. The 
presence of the soldiers excited un-
easiness, which'at times approach-
ed Ihe danger point. 
"The captain of the company had.., 
suicided and Whitehead, Ihe first*' 
lieutenant, was in charge ol the 
company. The second ifeutenant, 
Benner, had volunteered as a pri-
vate in the war between the slates, 
and had gotten a commission in the 
regular army. 
"it was in Ihe springtime and a t ' 
this time, ol the year no place is 
lovelier than Yorkville. Lieutenant 
Benner conceived the idea*ot having 
his company decpr.JUi lhc graves 01 
the Confederate dea'd in.tlie village 
cemetery. I his was a lofty senti-
ment and 1 xpanded into pretty de-
tails. Benner obtained Whitehead's 
permission lor the United States 
soldiers lo bestrew with flowers Ihe 
graves ol the- former enemies. 
Furthermore it was agreed that the 
cadets might be invited to lake 
"Whitehead placed.this testric-
tion - upon his subordinate—there 
was 10 be no military ceremony. 
For this reason Benner gave orders 
for the cudets and for the regulars 
4o assemble without arms.- The 
procession was lormed. Col. W. 
H. McCorkle, now judge of probate, 
a gallant Conlederate regimental 
commander, was in charge. The 
cadets, in. suits ofogrey, came first, 
and under command of Lieut. John -
S. Reynolds. The United Stales 
soldiers' in blue, -under Benner, 
brought up Ihe rear. 
"When the procession reached 
Ihe liotel' where -Whitehead was 
stopping, .the, latter, t>o doubt be-
cause a Confederate colonel was 
commanding the United States sol-
diers, rU5hed"init and ordered Lieut. 
Benner upder arrest. He-charged 
that Benner had exceeded his au-
thority and that this parade was a ' 
military display. The soldiers were 
given the orders 10 break rinks. 
Lieut. Reynolds, turning to' the ca-
dets, said that unforseen circum-
stances'having obviated the neces-
sity for which the cadets were as-
sembled, "they would not march 
down in ranks. The cadets in grey 
and the soldiers in blue did not 
march to the cemetery in regular 
formation,. but as .individuals and 
citizens they afterwards assembled 
there and covered the gravCT with 
flowers. 
"The ladies of Memphis, Tenn., 
it is said, annually cover with flow-
ers the grave oi-an officer, ol ihe^ 
United States army who died during 
the yellow fever plague. This sol-
soldier is Benner. After leaving 
Yorkville for an Indian campaign in 
the west, Benner volunteered to go 
to Memphis duripjj the yeilow fever 
scourge', To tike provisions- and to-
protect'tbe helpless at the mercy df 
the negroes dn account of the gen-
eral exodus from Memphis. It was 
there he gave up hia life, and the 
ladles of Memphis, not knowing of 
the Incident at Yorkville are caring 
for his grave." -
LaGrippe Quickly Cured. 
•In the winter ot 1898 and 1899 
1 was taken down with f severe at-
tack of whar is called LaGrippe" 
says F. L. Hewett, a prominent -
' uggist of Wlnfield, III. "The-
. ly medicine I used was two bot-' 
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It .broke- up the cold and ' 
stopped the coughing like magic, 
and .1 '.have never since been 
troubled with grippe." Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy can always 
be depended upon to break up 1 se-
vere cold, and ward oil any threat-
ened attack of pneumonia. It is 
pleasant to take, too, which makes 
it the most desirable and one of the 
the most popular preparations in' 
(ise for these ailments. For sale 
by Woods Drag Coapaay,Chester, 
antTG. J. Steele LowryvUle. 
^nuonncemcnts THE LANTERN, PUBUSHEPTUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
XT. BIQHAM. ! • • Editor mnd Prop. The following girls are contest-
ants for the tep-weeks course In 
Cliremont*College offered by THE 
LANTERN free to the giri who re-
ceives the largest number of votes 
by subscribers,'each paper paid, for 
In advance counting a vote: 
Mary Owen, of Chester. 
Frances Livingston, of Landsford. 
Kathleen Caldwell, of Alliance. 
Lena Hardjn. of Chester (P. O.) 
Marie McCrore'y, of Hanks. -
Bessie McKeAwn, of Halsellviile. 
MitsWreqfliePeay, Chester,. __ 
Beund It Ik* pDstofflM al CbMur. a. 0. 
•eeond'CUn mall matur. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 15, 1901. 
and Furniture Store is 
This fact goes to.prove beyond the shadow of a doubt that the people now-a-
daya, irrespective of ire'edpoliticn or. religion, will patronize that house that sells the 
best and most goods for the least money. Ntfw faces appearing almost daily, Thia 
Tact proves that our regular customers are pleased with our goods and that they are 
spreading tl^ e glorious news far and wide. 
Also White and colored Dimity, 
Percales, White Homespun, Ch. 
Muslin, Fine Mulls and Welt P 
K's at J to 4C« a yard under 
value—Perfect goods. " I . also 
have the— 
. LARGEST ud CHEAPEST LIKE 
Embroideries 
have-ever shown. The price 
will do your heart good. 
I am daily receiving NEW 
SPRING GOODS in all the 
new effects and my price will be 
a pleasing surprise to you. 
Yours truly, 
Our Cheap for Cash System of Merchandising 
Is winning'us patrons from the rank and file of all trie credit houses of this-city. 
The 'level-headed, broad-minded men who aim to keep pace with the Aggressive 
march of progress in these eventful times are watching and learning. They feel 
the ledger's terrific wear and tear and long to throw off the galling yoke. They 
have the same high aspirations as the cash on delivery advocate, and are free to con-
fess that the past is. hopelessly lost, hut they mean to redeem the irreclaimable in the 
brilliant future, and they go at it with a savage intensity and an earnest erfthusiasna 
thai means S U C C E S S . A.visit to our store will convince you that there is,al-
ways a wheel within a wheel. . 
R. NAIL'S 
Bed Racket and Furniture Store. 
THAT IS WHITE? 
Main St., Chester, S. C. 
ROLLS 
THAT ARE 
CAKE 
OUT OF SIGHT? 
F M NAIL PIES TO RIDE OR DRIVE 
FOR SALE OR HIRE. 
J U S f RIGHT? 
VEHICLES 
Oehler BUGGIES, CARRIAGES WAGONS and HARNESS. Headqiirterc for the But ind Cfaeipest Goods In Ton. 
HAS THEM Never mind'about the price. Select 
what you want. "We will agree on 
the price* 
Full Line Tin and Crockery Ware. 
We will half-sole .your 
horse's feet to make them last. 
We will mend your vehicles, and 
trim and paint them to "make them 
look new. 
Bargains Always on Hand. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Our Repair Department 
Has just been refitted 
JOHN FRAZER. 
YOU CANT 
DO BETTER 
T A M R E T I R I N G from busi-. 
ness today, having sold my en-
tire stock to Orlando Tyjer, Mrs. L. 
E. Stanback, and others^ Owing 
to pressure of business I am not. 
able to- attend to this line of trade. 
I respectfully ask Hfl who have ac-
counts on my books to call and set-
tle same on or before the.>sUi inst. 
1. desire to thank you.for your llb-
eral'trade during my brief period ic 
business in-the city, and .bespeak 
for all a happy and prosperous New 
Year. Respectfully, 
J. S. STANBACK.. 
And .in order to convince the 
publfc-^iniieTjUSlltyof-our wurk 
we will for the next 30 days, do 
all Watch,-Clock and Jewelry 
Repairing at Special Prices. 
GIVE U s A TRIAL. 
Than try Ji A. FAUM{KNRKRRY, who li«ta OM of the moat up-to-date 
Ueavy and Fancy V~. 
The Theiling Co. IN CUKSTER. 
. Von will find oar llnfcpt" 
Canned Goods, Pickles, Crack-
ers, Coffees, Cheese, Plain 
and Fancy Candies, 
Fruits, Etc., Etc., 
op to the beat and at moderate priors. 
We have I be fenulfie.before-the-war 
New Orleana HOUM**, 
call for nample. • / \ 
gj§ We deliver all gofcda promptly 
We make a Specialty of difficult 
Repairing. EVERYBODY . 
HA8 A "REMEDY" 
For this, that and the other 
ailment—from acold 10 a cancer— 
from boneset to beef tea . . Better 
eschew the so-called '.'household" 
medicines, except for the simplest 
ills, W t expert advice and bring 
your prescriptions to us for careful 
conscientious compounding. Sim-
ples are often effective (and' of 
course we have them in stock) but 
you want to be sure you are getting 
the-very best medical aid. 
Woods Drug Co. 
(Successors to Woods & Brice) 
For Sale—House ami lot on Cei 
tre street. Apply .to Mrs. Jas. K 
Marshall. tf 
FRIENDS, ONE AND ALL, 
GREETING: Having purchased 
the Groceries of J. S. Stanback, we 
venture, upon this ente»pr|se with 
great hope fcjr^Uje future. We 
propose to sell out the present stock 
at a little above cost, and ask our 
friends to give us their trade. . 
Respectfully, 
TYLER * CO. 
'I desire to say to my palrona 
and friends tHlt L am constantly 
receiving fresh .supplies of 
FEUITS, CUMES, GUI ED GOODS 
Fuc; ud IHYJ Srwrlu 
and everything-in this line that 
one would reasonably wish.which 
I am selling at as lov price as 
can be obtained, I appreciate 
the patronage of all, and shall 
endeavor to please, both in qual-
ity of goods and price. 
W. A. CRANFORD, 
W. B, COX, M. D„ 
Offers hla professional aervtce* totb* 
people of Cbeater and ttle •nrroandl 
D o n ' t M o n k e y W i t h t h e W i res . 
Wednesday n igh t , as C a p t . W . 
G . A u s l i o - # n 3 fami l y were re-
tu rn ing . home f rom the M e l o d i s t 
church, his- i o n . James took ho ld of 
t h e ' w i r e wh i ch turns on the arc 
l ight i n f ron t of Mrs. A ld r i ch 's res-
idence and received a shock wh i ch 
caused h i m t o c r y out and fa l l in a 
helpless condit ion t o the ground. 
C a p t . J u s t i n was some two hun-
dred yards behind and heard the 
c r y . He hur r ied on and found his 
son almost paralyzed f rom the 
shock. T h e moon was sh in ing and 
the l ights had Ju i t 'been cut o f f . I t 
is the h S b l t o f the boys w h e n the 
l ights ge out t o take ho ld ' o f these 
w i res and t r y - to ' t u rn t h e m .on 
again, and the cur ren t , "hav ing 
been shut o f f ' 'a - minute , perhaps, 
^ a r e . t n . e j m n g man g r « p e d _ t h e 
w i r e , doubtless saved his' l i fe . He 
fdl t no serious effects f rom the 
shock next day except a soreness 
the muscles of his legs. Boys, 
and men, too, should be carefu l 
about coming In contact w i t h w i res 
hanging around electric l i gh ts .— 
Greenwood Journal. 
For Sale—Yel low pine and pop-
lar shingles and laths. W r i t e us for 
p r i ces—G. W. "Con |ey & Bros. , Le-
noir , N . C . 
I t W a s B u n k u m . 
The" house's ready acceptance of 
the senate's action in s t r i k i ng out 
the $ 100,000 ex i ra appropr ia t ion for 
publ ic schools inserted b y the huuse 
indicates tha t t l iuse were r ight who 
held that th is amendment was or ig-
ina l l y adopted for bunkum and w i t h 
the understanding that the senate 
wou ld take the responsibi l i ty of 
e l im inat ing i t . The legislat ive 
game of footbal l has some interest-
ing features.— Tbt Slate. 
T » i n Sou ih Caro l ina . 
The Amer ican Tea company , 
wh i ch is .to begin Ihe p lant ing and 
cu l ture of tea on a large scale i n th is 
stale near Rantowles, in Colldio.n 
coun ty . h^» f i led i ls re lur I f Wi l l i the 
secretary of state and obta ined i ts 
char ie r . The capi ta l stock is to be 
f bo .ooo . The officers are Augus-
tus 0 . T y l e r , president, and Ros-
we l l L>. Tr imble, vice president and 
t reasurer , both gent lemen being ol 
New London, C o n n . — T i t Stair. 
Mil l ions of people-are fami l iar w i t h 
D e W i t t ' s L i t t l e^ fcarly Risers and 
those who use them f ind them to be 
famous l i t t le l i ve r p i l ls . Never 
gr ipe. P r yo r tk McKee. 
g iven at Mr-. Haygood's last Wed-
n e s d i j ' n ight . 
Miss Maggie Lew is enter ta ined a 
few young people last Fr iday n igh t . 
I t was the f i rst en ter ta inment Miss 
Maggie had ever g iven, and i t was 
v e r y h igh ly appreciated, as ' w e l l as 
thorough ly en joyed b y a l l who at-
tended. 
M r . Hriester, a photogropher of 
Chester , came through here -last 
week . He struck houses, fami l ies, 
and even gal lant young . men and 
s p i e t maidens .were v e r y eager to 
have their beauty s t ruck . 
M r . Joe Lew is , of Lew is , was i n 
our 'v l l lage Tuesday. , * 
Misses p u s s Gaston. .and Janie 
Waters spent Tuesday night w i t h 
Miss M a r y G i l l . . 
' . M r . C . E. Waters spent a few 
d a y s a t C a m d e n this, week on busi-
ness. 
D r . and Mrs. Jo tdan spent Tues-
day at M r . Jas Knox ' s , o f Knox . 
Miss Car r ie Thompson, , of Lan-
caster, v is i ted her bro ther , M r ^ W i l l 
Thompson, not long since~ y 
A good m a n y of our progressive 
farmers have traded off t h e i r ' o ld 
moles and got nice young ones in-
stead,' wh i l e on the other ham], a 
good man j ' have recen t l y . l os t fine 
cows. W e hope it w i l l not prove a. 
contagious disease. . 
CHRYSANTHEMUM. 
A i Appeal . 
- T t o i c f f is* hereby g iven tha t a l l 
persons hav ing occasion' to c l imb 
the s ta i rway leading to Ihe second 
floor of the H e n r y Si McLu re 
bu i ld ing a re requested, i n the name 
of decency, not to spit on the steps 
or l l o o r | a s the ladles are hold ing 
an a r t show in one of the fooms. 
T h e n w l u n . t h e ladies get ' t h rough , 
there w i l l s t i l l be gent lemen dccu-
py ing t i e rooms. If', however , 
y o u m w sp i t and haven ' t your 
h s ^ p h y o u , sp i t on the open 
floor or steps, and not against the' 
wa l l s and baseboards, . w h e r e clean-
ing is much more di f f icul t . If you 
do n o i regard the feelings of ref ined 
people, don ' t put t t iem to unneces-
sary t rouble. 
Sp lns ten ' -ConTcn t lon — 
The Spinsters ' Conven t ion at 
the opera house last Tuesday .n ight 
was a great success. . The house 
was fu l l of people, and Ihe old 
maids—some ol them' w e r e ' not 
dead old though—made everybody 
. laugh. T h e w a y the mot ions 
were pu t , responded to . and " u n a n -
imously ca r r i ed " was' v e r y amus-
ing. A l l vo led both in the aff i rma-
t i ve and negat ive, and the manner 
In wh i ch they signif ied their wish' 
w a s by ra is ing the hand and say-
ing " a - m a n . " Prof . Makeove r ' * 
remodeloscope,- a s ' o p e r a t e d , fu r - , 
nished a great deal of fun . W h e n 
Ihe spinsters l iave another enter-
ta inment they- w i l l have a good 
house 'assured. 
THE LANTERN. SVasses 
TWO DOtXARS A YEAR, CASH. 
Kyea teMeri qnri titled with ihe Finest Lensei in the moat scientific 
manner.. One especially equipped-room 'devoted to this 
branch of our business. ! 
A Fine Spectacle guaranteed to tit or money refunded, from 
tftl.oo t l l > . 
Telephone 
F R I D A Y . F £ B , ' i s . 1901. 
BUSINESS LOCALS.-
AdvtrtineiatnU in«*rt*-d under this 
bead at ten couta a Hoe. 
No adurtiMiavnU InterMd u read-
"R>T&WA\., "dVve, 
' Under Tower ClMk, Chester. 8. CT ' 
Sure Enough Job P r i n t i n g — W e have a l l t he n e w type faces and .can t u r n out 
up-to-date Job work oh v e r y short 
not ice. O u r pricea are v e r y rea-
sonable for 9 ts t -#ass w o r k . T r y us. 
O F E V E R Y ' D E S C R I P T I O N -
' a t T h e L a r t t e r r t ' O f f i c e 
L O C A L N E W S . . 
' Mr . R. S i d n - y Dav idson spent 
•V& le rdayJn . t he_c i t y . — 
Mrs . T o m M o i r e , o f Co lumb ia , is 
v is i t ing Mrs. C/ H . Brennecke. 
D r . " H . E. McConne l l re turned 
• f rom N e w York last Monday . 
Miss Louise Poppenheirti,- ° f 
Char les ton, is v is i t ing Mrs . Jno. G . 
W h i t e . 
M r . and Mrs . Jno. P., ftdnter, o? 
Lanc j ^ t e r , are spending a few days 
in t h e ' c i t y . ' r 
Miss Jeanette H i l l , o f Car l is le , is 
v i s i t i ng the Misses Davidson on 
Y o r k s t reet . 
Mrs . W . Holmes Hard in , and 
daughter , Miss Ann ie , wen t lo New 
York ' last night to spend several 
weeks w i t h Mrs . W . A . Barber . 
^ K e v . H. C . Buchholz. the popular 
pastor of the Chester Bapt ist church 
passed through t o w n Monday on 
his way to Kershaw to assist the 
pastor there. in a series of meetings. 
—Lancaster Eitltrprfu. 
, W e notice that Mr . W . R. Na i l ' s 
new and magnif icent f u rn i t u re de-
l i ve ry wagon is n o w on our streets. 
•The le t ter ing o n each side of wagon 
reads i l tus : " V i s i t W . R. -Nai l 's 
Furn i tu re Pajace, 'Phone I O J . " 
. M rs . .D rpnnan , of R i chbu r f t v is i t -
ed Iter sister, Mrs . R. B. Al l ison, 
last ' w e e k ' ' ' - Miss Annie Mob ley , 
of Blackstock, is v i s i t i ng relat ives 
here , Cap t . -and Mrs . R . M. McCro-
rey • • •"• The K j r s h a w dispensary 
has been closed for several days, 
pending an invest igat ion • in to i ts 
condi t ion.—Lancaster Kevirw. 
I f y o u w a n t a cheap p lug mufe 
or horse for * 1 0 . h f , $20, or t?5 
cal l on Jos. W y l i e & C o . 
Episcopal C h u r c h . 
. The Rev. J . W . ' C a n t e y John-
son w i l l hold services at the Epis-
copal 'church next Sabbath at 11 
a . m. and 4 : 3 0 p . m. 
C o t t o n M a r k e t . 
Spot co t ton, N . Y 9 9 - 1 6 
February fu tures 9.11 
May fu tures 9 .15 
J u l y . f u t u r e s 9.15^ 
Ches te r , S . C 9 1 8 
M a r r i e d i n I re land. 
. Mr . J . L . Ca r ro l l has received a 
let ter f rom 'h i s son, B. Holmes Ca r -
rol l , b r ing ing the news that he was 
marr ied Feb. 5 th , t o Miss Sarah 
Prenderv i l le , at Termoy, . C o u n t y 
C o r k / I r e l a n d . He is i n ' t he Br i t i sh 
a rmy and has a commission as in-
- s l ructor of m u s k e t r y . I t requ i red 
d i l igent wo rk lo ga in th is posi t ion. 
He gels g o o d p a y , is i n good'heal th,-
and is we l l pleased. 
The Art Exhibition. 
' T h e exhib i t o f the A r t club,' open-
ed yesterday af ternoon over THE 
LANTERN office, is a magnif icent 
d isp lay . - I t w i l l del ight any one w h o 
has a n y taste for ar t . Even though 
( one have nof the ab i l i t y to appre-
ciate Ind i v idua l pieces of w o r k , yet 
he cannot fa i l ' t o be enter ta ined 
w i t h ' l h e taste d isp layed in the gen-
e ja l decoration of the r o o m - A very , 
pleasing feature of the exhib i t is 
t ha t i t i s a l l t he w o r k of ' local ar t -
ists. E v e r y one w h o can should 
- see th is col lect ion th is even ing . 3 t o 
10 o 'c lock. Admission is on ly 10 
cents, and l ight ref reshments are 
served f ree. 
C h n c m o n t Scho larsh ip Contest . 
T h e vote In the C la remont schol-
arsh ip contest stands at th is .date as 
appears b i l o w : 
' M l u U . r j O w . n . . A l f ' 
" " y r t n t * . L iv ingston — fl37 
- • ». Kathleen Caldwell. 1SI0" 
•' U n a Hard in isa 
" Marie McCrorey 1823 
" • BMUI. MoKeown IMS 
M W r e n n l i Peay v . . . . 207 
Tuesday , Miss M c C r o r e y ran by 
i h e t w o that were ahead of her . 
There has been no change o f . rela-
t i v e positions, s ince, except t ha t 
Miss Peay takes Miss Hard in 's 
place. A l l are going i n 4 wa l k and 
any one could be In i M l e i d w i t h 
• l i t t l e e f for t ar id' encouragement of 
, fr iends. 
K l u l t z ' N e w Y o r k R a c k e t 
" f f i£a"p"aVmWtKive awaypr f f i . - " 
on a l l so r t s ' o f W i n t e r goods 
is a rea l p ro f i t ab l e su rp r i se -
In -a l l peop le w h o a r c Care-
f u l l y a n x i o u s t o m , i k e a b i g 
h a u l - i n o f a g rea t m a n y g o o d 
W i n t e r g o o d s fo r a v e r y T i t -
t le h i t n f a n o u t l a y o f cash . 
I t c a n h a r d l y , h e said t h a i 
K l u l l x is s e l l i n g , goods , fo r 
the fac t is t ha t h e is n o w a l -
most g i v i n g a w a y a l l sorts o f 
g o o d W i n t e r goods . . 
' Y o u w i l l m a k e n o m i s t a k e 
about be ing , q u i c k to get l o 
' • ' ft V . I have opened a new Lumberyard, 
on Church Street, and can furnish 
BOUGH or DRESSED LUMBER of all 
ordinary measurements. Also Shin-
gles in any quantity: Don't fail -to 
see mo before you b u j f , -
J O H N <3. S T E W A R T . 
W h e n y o u w a n t good, whoje-
some bread, buy your meal and 
Hour f r o m W y l l e & Co* . ; 'whose 
grades are un i fo rm and the best and 
cheapest in the c i t y . 
A Sensat ion i n Ashcv i t l e . 
ASHEVILLE, February I I . — F o r 
Ihe first l ime i n ten years Ihe Bun-
combe coun ty ja i l is s i len t ly 
guarded by t w o m i l i t a ry companies 
and a sher i f f ' s posse of seventy 
me i i , .Usually Ashevi l le is impas-
s i v e l y - q u i e t . The cause .of Ib is 
m i l i t a r y and mar t ia l survei l lance is 
that Sher i f f Lee has in h is custoJy 
foor burglars and perhaps murder -
t r s , ' w h o s e l ives Judge S h a w , now 
hold ing c r im ina l court here, has de-
clared w i l l be f u l l y protected f r o m 
l y n c h law. O n Fr iday i i ight . two 
w h i l e men, R . S. Ga tes and F rank 
Johnson, w i t h t w o . negroes, Har ry 
Mi l l s and Ben F o h e r , he ld up 
Samuel A lexander , assistant post-
masler at Emma, l l i ree mi les f rom 
Ashev i l le , and w i t h (pistols com-
pel led Alexander to open the safe. 
In an unguarded moment , caused by 
Ihe scampering of a cat, one of the 
robbers' lowered * t f s pistol . Alex-
ander qu i ck l y grabbed the weapon 
and s h o t . Foster and Johnson. 
Meant ime Alexander was shot 
through the abdomen. a Later the 
four robbers.were arrested in Ashe-
v i l le b y Police Capt. , Jordan and 
his aides. . 
To -day solicitor Ferguson pre-
sented ind ic tments t o the grand 
j u r y , w h i c h ' s o o n brought i n t rue 
bi l ls against each robber. 
To -mor row y o u n g Alexander was 
(o have been marr ied, but yester-
day it was decided that the mar-
riage ceremony be performed that 
af ternoon, wh i ch was done. T h e 
br ide to-n ight is .nursing h i m and 
the chances a re ' that her husband 
w i l l not su r v i ve another d a y . 
G rea t indignat ion is manifested 
and a j y n f h l n g p a r t y is now on the 
program. Governor Aycock has 
ordered out both m i l i t a r y companies 
here to guard the ja i l and Sher i f f 
Lee has his posse on hand. There 
is no exc i tement . 
Judge Shaw and Sol ic i tor Fergu-
son me un ive rsa l l y commended for 
the i r p r o m p t act ion look ing to the 
prevent ion of a n y l ynch ing . T h f t 
pr isoners w i l l suffer the f u l l pena l t y , 
wh i ch is hanging, i f . le f t to I r i a l b y 
j u r y . P . M C K . " . 
O j i i i e J b y experience Is 
b y far . the most Valuable, aniV 
you have learned b y thH- t ime -
probably t l u t ^ t h e brst is not 
a lways the cheapest .in grocer-
ies-u* in eve ry th i ng else. 
Kluttz1 
N e w Y o r k R a c k e t 
Our Price Marks Are Not the Lowest. 
But Kvery Commodity it Sell Is worth the lone; it isl, 
riiiNRY C L A Y F L O U R , 
Ihe o e a m o l per fect ion, sti l t leads. 
G K A l ' l i J U I C t : , p in ts .and 1-2 p in ts , a f ine tonic for inva l ids . 
A 'F ine Assor lmen t of JAMS', on l y 10 c ts . a can. 
F ine T E A S and C O F F B E S a Specia l ty . 
South 'Caro l ina g r o w n Tea, a f ine d r i nk . T r y i t ." 
/ * Fine L ine Cakes a Confect ions. 
' / ' Saratoga Ch ips . 
r j P a i n t s a n d O i l s . 
* /7 - — — — E v e r y t h i n g i n t h e P a i n t L i n e . 
NOTICE 
T h e p u b l i c a t i o n s o l the A m e r -
i c a n l i i h l e Soc ieU ' a n d t h e O x -
f o r d U n i v e r s i t y Press are f o r sale 
a t — 
Hamilton's Book Store. 
JOSEPH A. WALKER. 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
F U K N l f l J K E . 
WJGS . / 
LAMPS 
ART GOODS . 
PICTURES . • 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
STOVER 
COUCHES 
LOUNGES. ^ 
F U R N I T U R E 
RUGS 
LAMPS 
ART'GOODS 
PICTURES 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 
STOVES 
COUCHES 
LOUNGES. « Furniture store 
the Business for 
Chester in Furniture 
Does 
B E C A U S E . 
We sell cheaper, Give better goods for the money, 
: Guarantee our prices against all competition, 
~ 6 o o k - k e e p e r - ^ L a d y desires set 
of books-or w o r k as a n assistant. 
Address " P , " th is office. .at Wo control exclusively in Chester the Ooods of the best factor-
ies. This is why we can give better goods for the money. We Bell 
more goodB than all our competitors combined, and,- selling more, we 
of course buy more, and get the extra discounts on large orders. 
These extra discounts are always given to. our customers. 
Come 10 see us. Me can show yoiM^ largest and handsomest 
stock of Furniture ever brought to Chester. ' 
\ Y o u r s truly, 
A. B. Nicholson Phone 190. 
Port RoyaFi Pining Shot. 
To the Editor of Tbe Stale.' 
From the press accounts, people 
here infer that Charleston has won' 
the fight and finally secured the 
Port Royal Naval station. There is 
no doubt but what this is the con-
summation of a deal made a year 01 
more ago.. 
. jn one of his campaign speeches 
Senator Tillman said: "Whenever 
you hear that Charleston is patting 
BeiTTinmlironthe-biclFyott-will 
then .know that Ben Tillman has 
sold out to Charleston!" We have, 
lived to see that day. Every person 
who is familiar with' the politics-o( 
South Carolina diir ing the pist dec-
ade ii aware that . Charleston was 
the most violent opponent that Till-
man had to contend with. - The shit-
ty News and " Courier could say 
aught good of him, now-its columns 
teemed with abuse' of Tillman as far 
back aa when he attempted to wretk 
the phosphate industry.or South 
Carolina; 'and all through'the va-
rious dispensary, deals made by him. 
When to within the past year a res-
olution - was offered in onr'^ of our 
State conventions endorsing B. K. 
.Tillman and all of his actions and 
extoling htm as a great statesman, 
the Charleston delegation, almost as 
a unit,seconded this action and did so 
in such an ostentatious manned that 
even Mr. Tillman's friends' were 
agast. Some of the wiser ones, sai^ 
"Something is going to drop." The 
News and Courier from that time on 
made it appear that Tillman was not 
half as black as he was"painfe3ind 
the senator in return for this "pat-
ting on the back, in addition to the 
election of his friend Elmore Martin 
as sheriff of Charleston has looted 
the United - States treasury- for 
Charleston's benefit. He has pro-
cured for them $250,000 for their 
exposition and several "hundred 
thousands dollars more for .various 
other-purposes.--: - • - -
That the deal was a large one is 
patent from the fact that the noble 
senator has moved heaven and earth 
to wrest from Port Royal its naval , 
station and carry it to Charleston.. 
Within the past 10 days nearly 
every senator in South Carolina's 
legislature, now in session, received • 
telegraphic instruction from Senator 1 
Tillman to rush through a bill to 
cede certain marsh lands, near 
Charleston, to that city, in'order 
that the citjf could in turn cede i> to • 
the United States government for a 
naval station site, and this in the 
face of positive assurances from 
Tillman to the Beaufort committee 
that he'would take no further action 
in the -controversy over the Port | 
Royal sfation. • 
The several reasons assigned by 
Mr. Tillman in extenuation for this 
Crime,. for it is nothing less, are 
flimsy iiWeed.' One is that'the' Yan-
kee senators 'and members of cod- 1 
gress were about-to take away our t 
naval station anyhov^but that he, ! 
by superhuman effort, had it retain-
ed in South Carolina. Another 
reason for the removal of the station 1 
assigned by«tiim, and which sounds ! 
somewhat more plausible, is that I 
naval officers cannot find sufficient ! 
entertainment here, either of a moral 
or immoral kind. 
In conclusion I predict unhesitat-
ingly that neither the now famous 
Rodgers board. Mayor Smyth with 
his doctors and engineers, nor the 
great statesman, B. R. Tillman will . 
five to see the day when one j)l ' 
.Uncle.Sam's first-class battleships ] 
will be placed in Charleston's dry 
dock. •' W." 
Beaufort, Feb. §. - • . 
When you want a physic that is 
mild and gentle, easy' to take and ' 
pleasant in effect use Ehamber-
lains Stomach and Liver Tablets. 1 
Price 35 cents. Samples free. 
Every box guaranteed. For sale , 
by the Woods Drug Company, 
Chester, and G. J. Steele, Lowry-
vllle. • , i 
In the English army a soldier-is < 
drummed to church Jult as-hejs to 
drill on dress parade. ' t . 
Pneumonia Can Be Prevented. ': 
The disease always results from 
a cold or an attack of the grip and 
may be presented by the timely , 
use of Chamberlain's Cough Reme; • 
dy. That remedy was extensively 
used during the epidemics of la I 
grippe of the past few years, and I 
not a single case has ever been re-
ported that did not recover or that 
resulted in pneumonia, which shows . 
It to be a certain preventive of tbat : 
disease. .Chamberlain's Codgh , 
Remedy has gained a world wide 1 
reputation for Its cures of. colds and 1 
grip. For sale by the Woods Drug ! 
Company, Chester, and G. *J. ; 
Steele, Lowryvllle. I 
, Do as much as you can and'Gei ] 
wiii'ie* to it that you do enough.--
I Have You Any of These Symptoms P 
EDUCATION FOR A GIRL. 
A Ten Weeks' Course in Clare-
mont College Given Free to a 
Girl Selected by Lantern Sub-
scribers. 
THE LANTERN will pay all the 
necessary regular expenses of a 
girl at Claremont College, Hickory, 
N. C., for the spring term of ten 
weeks. This is not a scholsrship 
offer of tuition, , leaving the bene-
- ficiary to look for her board and 
other expenses, but we pay tuition, 
board and even the use of books'. -
The question may arjse whether 
. . jone can enter In MarCti. ahd take 
' this ten weeks', course with advan-
tage. We are assured that the 
~ work of this spring term Is so ar-
• ranged as to- accommodate' Such 
work. 
In. the regular course of study, 
there is review work, Covering the 
. course in ' arithmetic, English, his-
• tory, etc.' This would be good for 
• one preparing for'taking a fuH col-
' lege course, as. well as for teaching. 
' But there is a regular normal course 
whfch ftn betaken. ' Then, there 
are the extras, any of which may 
be taken — business, stenography, 
typewriting, art, music, etc.' But 
- any other desired information can 
be secured on application.-
'THE SELECTION. 
The prise wilL.bc given to the 
girl elected by (he paid subscribers 
of THE LANTERN. The rules for 
voting are as simplri as a hoe 
handle Every issue of the'paper 
that is paid for now, this 8th day 
of january, or that shall be paid for 
before the close of the contest, will 
entitle the subscriber to one tfote. 
To illustrate, if a subscription is 
paid one year in advance, it will 
have 104 votes; if 6 months, 52 
votes, etc. — two votes for every 
week. A subscriber may record 
~hTs tfotes forhis-choice. and then if 
he afterward make additional pay-
ment on subscription, he can cast 
the additional votes to correspond. 
The contest will close on Saturday, 
March 2nd, at noon. 
THE THING TO DO. 
la to. get to work quick, and get 
your friends to work, let everybody 
know that you are a candidate, or 
if you are'w'orking for another,'get 
your candidate before the people as 
soon as possible and get friends in-
terested. Get everybody possible 
to subscribe and pay for as long a 
time as possible. Get people to 
subscribe for papers to send to 
friends. -The one who pays can 
1 cast the vote. The -votes may be 
tent in -any plain- form indicating 
the voter's choice. When sub-
scribers do not know' how many 
• votes they are entitled to, we- will 
Insert the number when the choice 
is indicated. 
1 9 0 1 
Backache — Tired Feeling — Dutinca — Nervousness—Headache — 
Pains Across the Loins, or in the Bladder - Sleeplessness—Chills—Urine 
of an Unnatural Color or Scalding Urine. -
They M e a n "Kidney T r ouble1 
• • i i TfioiTuoit successful remedy for all forms of :Iircf and Kidney ... 
Complaint, oat "that has effected some remarkable Cures, Is 
. . MILL 'ENDS in 4 i-a, 5 and 6 1-2 y<£jeffgths, sold, 
by the piece. Such values never betore offered: 
B E A U T I F U L P A T T E R N S . 
• A L L G R A D E S A N D W I D T H S 
R E A D Y T O W i f A R G A R M E N T S . 
To close! we are offering BIG VALUES 
in LADIES' CAPES, JACKETS. Dressing Sacks 
and Ladies'TAILOR MADE SUITS. 
The above are up-lO;date»^h*j*h grade garments: - ' 
BltFELL/S LADIES' TAILOR SUITS O 
worth $12.50, now 0 « 0 v / 
$ 1 1 . 0 0 SUI I S , n o w 7 . 0 0 
*10OQ SUITS, now 6 . 5 0 
fti^Only a few suit^to offer at above prices. 
Vaughn's Lithontriptic 
^This is a purely vegetable preparation and the only,medicine noW 
in use thaHwiU effectually cure Dropsy and Gravel. Vaughn's Lith'on-
triptic acts directly on the Liver and Kidneys, restoring: them to their 
normal healthy condition and eradicating all disease.. 
OHM RM*. s. 0, Jatrn.i 
u. tallM. IOUIO. rfuVMM*UU|>MkMllUltoMMhr 
»^*I £ m U *" rt*>——1 *S 1 • " <**d 1 0 x a r w w 
' a c. Totalis* 
Sioc« lb<n I!.U trentfoBMB wrllM a»dM iUl« of AO* It. 1W«: w - r—r-
II you have any of tbe above s y m p t o m * write to the Medical Director pi 
LYON MANUFACTURING CO., 45 So. Fifth Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
end he is III advbe you by letter In retard to your especial case. 
Of all drujnc.UtA or sent on receipt of price to any express office, 8 1 , 0 0 » bottle. 
Firawrs' lotail Pire IDS. Association j 
Of OHCSTCfi COUNT V. C L O T H I N G THE MANAGEMENT OF THE 
C o n s u l t the Agco* ' h e Farmei s 
Mutual Ins . Association before y o u 
insure. 
Amount In*, in force IJI J.UHK*) 
Amr. paid out during IfioO . 2,507 W; 
wiii«*li wa« 1*4 percent . 
Amt. paid nut during 1JW9 MJ 16 
~ - - w h i c h wa* fa of I JMT o*-nt. 
Amt. paid out during 1 ,015nr 
Whii'll wa» flrVrli-IWrnHVlli-
of I p«-r rent. 
Therefor* for thrrr yesr* lit** avsr-
a|re cost per yetr would b* .71' I-ft of 1 
per cent, or le>s Ihsn 3-4 of 1 per cent. 
i S . E . W Y L I E , 
Afttnl atui Treasurer. 
W . Y. WHITE, Pres. 
S o m e SPECIAL B A R G A I N S t o o f f e r 
i n ' M e n s ' . B o y s ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' , ® 
C l o t h i n g ; . 
Desires to extend to the public of this city and surrounding 
county grateful acknowledgement of tfs liberal patronage during 
the year just ended and in wishing you all a Happy New Year 
hopes to merit a continuance of past favors by every possible ef-
fort to supply BETTER GOODS tyr the same money or the 
goods for lew money than elsewhere. 
W. W. COOGLER & CO. 
L U M B E R Great Japuary Combined Sale 'Begins Jan. 18th 
y: For 30 Days Only. 
SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOIil.ARS worth of Gilt 
Edge Merchandise must be sold at and BELOW COST. 
Sash, Doors , and B l inds . 
ALL KINDS OF. . . 
BUILDING MATERIALS. 
Y«rd Cornrr Valley ami ( i»d«lrn M > - -
Our Entire Stock of 
at cost. Not to reduce stock, but to close out. This stock 
must be closed out in 60 days. 
On March 1st we will make changes in our store room 
for a complete line of DRES8 GOODS and TRIMMINGS. 
Our stock then will consist of two special lines, 
jrirnfo Oai d. 
Effective September 16, 1900. 
. IIAILV KXCRPT HI'KI>AY. Striving After A Bigger Business. 
It is the earnest desire,-the constant wish'of the proprietors of 
the Big Store tojsce its' hnsinexs.increase to immense proportions. 
\Ve are building a Department Store here second to none in the 
State.. The foundation has been l a idon the solid rock of best 
qualifies—the keynote of the store's phenomenal success.. The 
present growth spurs us on to greater efforts. The achievements 
of the past will be fairly eclipsed in the history of the future. 
Already yon have us to thank for the greatly ' lowered prices 
which pgpvall around town. Others were wont to ask you what 
ibey" pleAeJ ht-fore we came and changed the conditions. We set 
thf pace which othersTia<I to follnwr"lt-will-psy-aByone-ta-watch_ 
the announCemepts of the.Big Store. Pay him or her to become 
one of the buying public. , 
How to Cure the,Grippe: 
Remain quietly at,home and take 
Chsniberlaih's Cough Remedy as 
directed and a quick recovery it 
sure to follow. That remedy covn-
teracts any tendency ot the grip to 
result in pneumonia, which is really 
/the only serious danger. Among 
(the tens of thousands who have 
w j d it for the i^ip not one case has 
r^yirBeen reported that did noj re-
cover, . fo r sale by the .Woods 
Drug Company. Chester, and G. 
J. Steele, Lowry ville. 
i " Remember this sale is to CLOSE OUT lind DISCON-
TINUE the 8HOE and MEN'8 HAT EBUSINESS. 
Call early bofore the sizes are broken. 
This is a SPOT CA8H 8ALE; NO GOODS CHARGED 
TO ANY ONE. • • 
C»r<t»r-«oulfc*r 
Y-KIMII^S.C J 
111'ki'i) ^Mitfirrn KT. 
rli.< R.^ k Stoif* Lio^-I.J • 
k,T. NU7ICPU, Mgr 
Fire at Catavba Junction. 
About" i o'clock last Sunday 
morning the store house .at Cataw-
ba Junction occupied by Simpson & 
F-erguson. general merchandise deal-
ers, was discovered to' be ifire and 
in a short time the buildirtg and its 
contents were -totally consumed. 
The discovery was made by a neigh-
bor who was awakened by the ex-
plosion of a can of powder. The 
fire is believed to have originated 
from the stove flue. ' An inventory 
taken in January showed the stock 
of goods to be worth about |:,200. 
Theatock was insured for £i,ooo. 
Building was owned by Mr. Sep 
Massey and was insured for £400. 
An adjoining' warehouse, also own-
ed by Mr. Massey, was burned. It 
was insured for £ioo. 
The Catawba postoffice, of which 
Mr. Ferguson was mister, was lo-
cated In the burned building. All 
the equipments were lost in the fire, 
including the letter cabinet and con-
tents and about >10 worth of 
stamps. The cabinet was.valued 
at about *15.'—Rock Hill Herald. 
Lancaster and Chester Railway; 
.'BAATMKN TIMS BTAKOAKD) 
Tlflw Tibia In'Effect SepL 16, 1900. The Genuine, Old Fashion, Our Twentieth Century Embroidery, and 
White Goods Sale. Before-the-W ar 
.saw 'Tetl Thousand Dollars worth, of WHITE GOODS and 
EMBROIDERIES. .Excellent embroideries at prices next to 
nothing as compared to what oilier Storekeepers ask for similar 
goods.' If you lyill go through our Immense store we will show 
you great bargains in every department. You will be convinced 
that S. M. JONES & CO. is the place to spend your-money. 
v Yours truly, 
NEW ORLEANS AjT._Un—Ur . '"I '" " ^  11 *0 t j # _ 
Connect* al ChetUr with loQlhrrn Rail war 
Carolina jintf Kdrih-WrtUm, an4 Mtboan 
Air Line. 
Connpcla al Uaetsttr with O. *. A C. R R-
At Vm. Lindsay & Son's 
PRYOR & McKE^ 
j> J> DRUGGISTS. 
Prcjcriptioos A Specialty* ^ 
THE RIQHT PLACE. 
Dyeing, Cleaning, Repairing. 
Bring your Clothes, to T- H. 
WARD., , He satisfies. All work 
guaranteed. Call phone 6,. in the 
valley. 
W. H. • NEWBOLD, 
Attorney at Law, 
Msln'St., Opposite Court House, 
CHESTER, S . C -
Digests what you cat. 
IlartlDcially dlgeiU the loud and aids 
Kaiura in ainogthsuiag aitd recou-
Itraetaw the exnaust«a cnsstlve or 
tani. ICatatlateildlscoViriddlgesi-The Woods Drug Company, vlhester, ind G. J. Steele, Lowry-
Clle, the druggists, will refund 
your money If yo« are not satisfied 
after using Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. They cute dis-
orders of the stomach, biliousness, 
constipation and headache. Price 
•r"ly Samples tor-— 
JOB PRINTING ^ 
•F At this Officc, 
Come to Tke Laotarn Office for 
Liens, Mjwtgages, Bills of Sale, Real 
Estate Deeds, Real Estate Msrfgag-
es, andevery other kind of Wanks. 
